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PEARY WANTS DR COOK

TO SHOW HIS OLD SHOES

Reported As Having Known In Greenland That Cook

Would Claim Discovery oi Pole

I

J
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PORTLAND Mo Sept L7 It was
learned laic night trom a source close
to Commander Peary that the com
uiander justifies lib action of refusing
to allow rr Frederick A Cooks In

Mruments or records on board the
homeward bound steamer Roosevelt
on the theory that he had been aware
fur sonic line of Cooks Intention to
claim thy discovery of the North
Pole and that Peary therefore would
unction nothing to aid this project

Pearys forthcoming statement con-
cerning Cook It was also learned
will charge that the Ilrooklyn ex-

plorer cannot produce shoes sledges-
or other equipment which will show
the wear and tear that conies from
travel over the Arctic Ice

It seems evident that Peary Is de
serous of Issuing his statement In the
near future especially since the ar-

rival of Harry Whitney at Indian Har-

bor While he declared that Whitney
has no part in the controversy Com-

mander Plan nevertheless has re-

ceived messages concerning Whitneys
progress He has however made no
attempt to communicate with Whitney
and says that he will make none

The Roosevelt arrived unexpect-
edly yesterday at Ragle Island to
leave Pearys personal belongings
and to receive supplementary orders

After unloading Pearys belongings
which tilled four or live small boats
the Roosevelt had steam up last
night ready to sell for New York
Commander Peary will go to liar Har-

bor today for a conference with Gen
Thomas 11 Hubbard president of the
Peary Arctic Club He will remrn
here until Tuesday night possK

aid It Is there that he vlll
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probably Issue the formal statimen
Attacking Dr Cook

Negro Doesnt Believe Cook
Although all hands on board tin

lloosevelt were liiKtiucted not to

talk about the Cook controversy slat j

Henson the negro cook who wits with
with Peary In his final dash north
said that he had talked with j

Eskimo who went up with Cook ant
knew one of them but was not
at liberty to reveal what he had learn
ed Henson said further that Cook

had practically no experience when
he went North that he knew nothing
about building sledges anti was abso-
lutely Inexperienced In driving Eski-

mo dogs Henson said that he was of

the opinion that Cook could not even
harness a dog correctly

Capt Hartlett of the Roosevelt
seemed much perturbed over the re-

ports that he entertained any
ing because Peary took Henson on the
last dash and left him behind I had
no Idea of going to the pole says
Hartlett in a signed statement Issued
last night I went up there to help
the commander In every way I could
according to his orders but It Is an
absolute lie to say that I felt bad
about not going to the

There Is considerable doubt about
the Roosevelt taking any part In
any naval parade during the Hudson
Fulton celebration even though she
should arrive in New York in tune
A i tilt Commander Peary would say

rnin7 this was
If tho Is In the parade

1 will In on the bridge
Roosevelt vIth favorable

weather should arrive in Nov York
Tevlay eight or Wtdn day
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Miney Ms of Pearys
Uncalled For Littleness

I
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EW YORK Sept 27 Command
Robert B Peary refused absolute-

ly to allow any of the records or
struments of Frederick A Cook to be
brought aboard the steamer Roose-
velt and was thus Instrumental In
causing these records to remain In
a cache at Ktah Greenland according-
to Harry Whitney the New Haven
sportsman in a dispatch received In
this city by Dr Cook yesterday The
message which came as a response to
one from Dr Cook is as follows

Strnthcona via Indian Harbor and
tale Hey N W Sept 25

Dr F A Cook Waldorf New
York Start for home Roosevelt
Nothing arrived for me would
allow nothing belonging to you on-

board Said to leave everything In
cache at Ktah Met Capt Sam North
Star Did not go back after going
schooner bound St Johns take steam-
er home Hope you well See you
soon Explain all Good shooting

HARRY WHITNEY
Dr Cook was questioned yesterday-

as to his view of the situation created
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i by the action ascribed to Commander
I Peary but he declined to say anything
derogatory of his rival It may be
that the Instruments will arrive this
year after all he said and as for
the records and observations their
nonarrival here makes no difference
whatever as I have complete dupli-

cates so that there will be no delay-

In compiling my story with all Its

Dr Cook denied the report that he
was to bring suit for slander against
Peary There Is no truth in the re-

port he said I have no Intention-
of bringing suit Naturally I am

measures to have everything In

order in case of necessity but I have
never even thought of filing a suit and
I wish to contradict such reports at
once

If they are still at Utah Dr Cooks
instruments may not arrive In New
York until the spring months of 1910

There Is a possibility however of
their reaching here this year as
another vessel may have touched at
Etah after the Roosevelt left
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Remained Half An Hour on

Edge Boiling Lake of Lava

HONOIALt Sept 27 L M Hale
J Reynolds and Krnest Mot a pho-

tographer descended Saturday Into
the pit of the crntor of Mount Kllaucn
remaining half an hour on the
edge of a boiling lake of lava and
fire This Is the first time this feat
has been accomplished

Members of the party ventured al-

most to the rim of the seething lake
and attempted to take photographs-
The heat was Intense and at times the
adventurers walked over partly melt-
ed areas After completing their ob-

servations they returned safely to
the rim of the crator

Kilauca Is one of the largest active
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volcanoes In the world on the east
slope of Mauna Loa Hawaiian

Its attitude Is 4400 feet and
the circumference of its crater Is

about nine mils with a depth
from 700 to 1100 feet depending-

on the level of the molten lava Vio-

lent eruptions occurred In 1797 1P40

and ISfiC Since the latter date there
have been several outbreaks of less
severity

Soothes Itching skin Meals cuts or
burns without a scar Cures piles
eczema salt rheum any Itching
Doans Ointment Your druggist sells
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Adopted by Trenton Lodge F and A

M Upon Death of David P Miller
Trenton Lodge No ISO F and A M

Trenton Fla July trd 190U

Whereas Death has invaded our
lodge it Is the mandate of the Great
Architect of the Universe that our

brother David 1 Miller
should cease froth labor thus sever-
ing another link from the fraternal
chains that bind us together

Resolved That mere words as the
vehicle of thought cannot portray the
great sorrow that pervades this lodge-

in which he has so faithfully and
zealously labored Ve deeply and
sincerely mourn his loss True to
his profession as n Master Mason
within and without the lodge he was
an illustrious example oi all that Is
honorable charitable and true His
life was full of honor and usefulness
Although we miss him from among
us and feel his absence as we pursue
our work we bow in humble submis-
sion to Him who has issued and doeth
all things wisely

Resolved That we extend to his
griefstricken family our sincere deep
and affectionate sympathy in their
bereavement He who tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb looks with
compassion upon the widow and rela-

tives In the hour of their desolation
the Great Architect will fold the arms
of his love and protection around
those who put their trust In Him

Resolved That our lodge be draped
In mourning for thirty days and our
brethren requested to Wear the insigua
of sorrow for an equal time as a testi-
monial to the shadow that has fallen
upon us

Resolved That a page of the record
book be set aside In memory of our
beloved deceased brother nnd a copy
of these resolutions so fully express-
Ing our grief be mailed to the family
surviving him and a copy be furnish-
ed The Gainesville Sun and The

for publication
11 S ROGERS
J A BEACH
J WATSON

Committee

beloved

Democrat
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Testifies After Four Years
Carlisle Center N Y G II Bur

trans writes About four years ago
I wrote you that I had been entirely
cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy and
after four years I am again pleased
to state that I have never had any
return of those symptoms and I am
evidently cured to stay cured Foleys
Kidney Remedy will do the same for
you J W McCollurn Co

Has Received Handsome Badge
Dr F Prescott Hullock adjutant

general of the Department of Florida
G A R has received one of the hand-
somest badges ever gotten out by any
organization and which was present-
ed to all of the delegates attending-
the National Encampment which con-

vened at Omaha While The Doctor
did not attend he was remembered
with one of these expensive nnd hand-

some souvenirs nnd it Is highly
as one of the finest pieces

of work of Its kind ever Issued

Hoppity Hop
Are you just barely getting around

by the aid of crutches or a cane
Unless you have lost a limb or have
a deformity If your trouble Is rheuma-
tism lumbago sprain stiff joints or
anything of like nature use Mallards
Snow Liniment and in no tlmo you
can throw away your crutches and
be as well as anyone Price 25c 50c
and 1100 Sold by W M Johnson
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Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends

who so kindly remembered us with
words of sympathy and the many
beautiful floral offerings during our
late bereavement

MRS HARRY L PEARCE
MRS ROBERT WIXON
MRS O W DOWNING

Have You a Baby

Then watch It closely And above
all things dont lot It suffer for any
length of time with is

fatal If its complexion gets yellow
and pasty If it is listless cross or
peevish get thin suffers with flatu-

lence give it Whites Cream Vermi
fuge the only cure that never falls
and has no bad effects Sold by W
M Johnson

Some article that Is simply In the
way at your bouse might If adver-
tised be sold to someone who Is anz
Lonely looking for it
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Genuine Natural Whiskey
h a tonic the medicinal qualities of which are race
by the If system
building up or If your serves are OB edie try

Whiskey
It will restore old time vigor la almost no time

Brook moderately yoa are benefit yoerheakh w
general tile accept aw
rate bottle bears the Government Stamp
certifying to the exact Age Proof and Measure
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C Blum A Co
C C Cutler Co
L Loeb Co
Altman Whiskey Co
D F A P
hell Co
Birmingham Liquor Co

E Domlnauex

Jacksonville Florida
Jacksonville Florida
Jacksonville Florida
Jacksonville Florida
Jacksonville Florida

Penoceta Florida
Pensacola Florida

Florida
Tamea Florida
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COLORED ASSOCIATION-

Will Held ThirtyFourth Annual
Session at Archer

The Jerusalem Colored napllrt
will hold Its thirtyfourth an

nual session with tiiu rcher r r
commencing Thursday Sept 3i
10 n m

Rev II M Fleming will be J

moderator while the clerk IB Re J
11 Matthews and all delegates t
tending this session will take the i

Eve Fla where they will be ci
eyed to the church

A grand time Is expected by a
and It Is anticipated that the attcnc
ance will be much larger tho cumin
session than ever before In the history
of the church

Health
Means the ability to do a good day

work without undue fatigue and t
find life worth living You canno
have Indigestion or constipation with
out its upsetting the liver and

tho blood Such a condition may
be best and quickest relieved by Her
bloc the best liver regulator that
the world has ever known Sold by

W M Johnson

Removing Their Goods

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
The household effects of Rev F II

Cralgblll were Tuesday being
to a car to be shipped to their

destination In Virginia where tho
family will make their future home
They will take their departure this
afternoon via tho Coast Line

Many peopla delude themselves by
saying It will wear away when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble This Is a mistake
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and
stop the drain on the vitality It
cures backache rheumatism kidney
and bladder trouble and makes every
trace of pain weakness and urinary
trouble disappear J W McCollura
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UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

Gainesville Florida
An Institution of the First Rank sup
ported by State and Federal Funds-
or Florida Young Men

Thorough Courses Leading to Degrees
of B A B Sc M A M

L L B

In Arts and Science Agriculture
Chemical Civil Electrical and Me-

chanical Engineering Law Normal
chool Graduate School
Expenses Exceedingly Low For

Catalogue write to
A A MURPHREE A M L L

President
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OFFICERS-

W ft Thomas PisirfoM
Q Irsum First VtoP
E D Turner Cashier
W B Second VtetPr

DIRECTORS
K Breemo J U-

J Patffett M V
H F Dutton W It
J A Mauttaky W
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FLORIDA STATE COLL-

FOR WOMEN

Tallahassee Florida
A College without a parallel li

South offering degrees and dlpli
In the following departments-

I A College of Liberal Arts
IL A School of Industrial Arts
III A School of Fine Arts
IV A School of Expression
V A School for Teachers

To Tuition Other expenses very
For further Information adcta

EDWARD CONRADI M A fit
President


